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Dec is iO\l No. 87224 
an'ORE THE ::?t7BI.IC U'!'ILrt!ZS COMM:5S!ON OF '.4HE STATE OF CAl.IFORNIA 

In the matt~r of tac 3?plicat1on ) 
of R~Ggecres~ Heigh~s L2nd snd I 
Water Company, a California ? 
Corporation, doing bus1~ess ~s 
Ridgecrest Heights W&ter Co~ny, 
for an orde:- a'l~horizir..g the 
lifting of restr1etion SC~ forth 
i:l ~:lragrapn 10, DecisiQo 75890. 

George H. '!U::neA:', c t ;;:.1, 

Compla ~-..an ts , 

vs ) 
Ridgecrest Heights Land and S 
Water Compa~y, dba Ridgecrest ~ 
Heig.~ts Wate:' Co:pany, 'Wilbur H. 
Stark a::\d Mary Ruth Sta:-k, 

Defendante • ~ ____ I 

App1!cst1on No. 56687 
(Piled August 13, 1976) 

esse No. 10172· 
(Filed September 10, 1976) 

Maroz Ruth Stark a:ld Wilbur H. Sta.rk) 
for a?pticant ane oefc::\oant. 

9co~gc R. ~~rn~~, for cOQ?la1na~te. 
Dar~yt Moore, tor Kern County F~e 

Department, a.na J~i:les M. tV'inciso:!", 
for State Hea.Lth. D,e?~:,,~men~ , 
interested p&4ties. 

Rober: c. Durkin. f~r the Commission 
s:af~ . 

.Q.~lNYQN 

R!dgecre3t Heights Land and Water Company, a California 
corporation, dOing bcs1ness as R!dgec~est Water Company \.Ridgecrest) 
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seeks a~ orde= rccoving the rest~iction set £o=th in Ordering 
?a~agraph 10 of ~ceision No. 75890, dated J~ly SJ 1969~ which 
rez~z ~s follows: r~orthern Y~jave Lands, Inc., shall not 
extend facilities or furn!sh aoy serlicc outside of its serv~ce 
area without further order of the Coc:mission." Said reserictior. 
~.\'ll.:; tr2.r..sferred to R!.dgecrest by Decisio:l No. 82678 datec Apr.!l 2, 
1974. 

Geoxge H. Tcrne=) James E. Poore, P&u1 H. Miller, ~~d 
Raro1d ~1. Miller (Compla1.."l2.nts) filed a complaint against 
aidgec:est alleging that ~t has fsi~ed to ?rov1de ndeq~te water 
~erv1ce, it has extended its service outside its certificated ser
v~ce area contrary to tne require=ents of Decisio~ No. 75890 

which =esul~ed in deterioration of water service to the other 
c~tome~s, and that it.has failed to provide water service to com
plaina.""l'ts from Saturday, July 10, 1976, until 10:00 p.m., July 15,1976 

tit and on nur:erous other occasions. These two matters were combined for 
hearing and, a~tez notice, public hearing was held befo~c 
Bxamin~r Jo~~on o~ F~bruary 9 and 10, 1977 in Ridgecrest and 
the matter was sub~itted. Tcsttnony was presented on behalf of 
Ridgecrest by its prcside~~, secre:a:y, accountant, and one of 
its customers; on beha~f of compla~na~ts by one of the complainsnts, 
George H~ ~~rner; by the directo~ of !ndi3n Wells Valley County 
Wa~er District, anc by one of Ricgecrest's c~stomer~_and on 
bc~l£ of the Commission staff, by one of its engineers o In ad
d1tion, J~es Windsor of the Sanit~y Engineering Department of 
the Stnte Health Dep~tment presented testimony relnting to the 
eo~?liance of Ridgecrest's operations with the Staters standards. 
Also, several of Ridgecrest's customers made statements i~ 
support of the operations and s~ve:cl. customers made statements 
in S'l.lppo~t of the complaint. 
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Complainants' Position 

Testicony presented on oehalf of complainants indicated 
t:hat: 

1. Of the seven wells drilled by Ridgecrest, three were 
loented outside Ridgecrest's certificated area. 

2. Even at times of low usage, water pressure was often 
substandard. 

3. The higher elevation areas being served by Ridgecrest 
are outside the certificated service area. 

4. All major additions to plant since 1973 were located 
outside the certificated area and the facilities were installed 
in violation of Paragraph 10 of Decision No. 75890. 

5. The reSUlting overextension of facilit:les was harmful 
to the other Customers located within the certificated area. 

6. DuriIlg tilnes of heavy usage, water pressure is so low 
that customers have no water inside of the bouse. 

7. During normal usage times, some .areas served by 
Ridgecrest have such low pressure that it takes one hour and 
twenty minutes to do a load of wash because of the extended fil
ling t 1me required. 

8. Indian Wells Valley County W~ter District (District) 
opposes further encroachment upon District by Ridgecrest. 

9. There have been numerous complaints to the State Health 
Department about muddy water, s~nd in water, low pressure, and 
outages. 

10. ~en within the cert:lfic.<:ted area, pressures in excess 
of 2S psi are rare. 
Ridgecrest's Position 

that: 
Testimony presented on behalf of Ridgecrest indicated 
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1. Since, and even before, acquisition of the water system, 
impt'ovements in facU1t1es have been constantly made. 

2. It was necess~ to drill new wells outside of the certif- ~. 
icatcd area to obtain good potable water-not contaminated by 

the proximity of leach lines and septic tanks. 

3. vlater was available to ser'\l'C new custOiDers in the 
certificated and contiguous areas, so Ridgecrest was able to add 
new customers each year with the result that the number of cus
tomers i-acrease<i from 162 when the system was acquired to 813 
in November, 1976. 

4. the water outage alleged to have occurred from July 10 
to July 15, 1976 was prolonged beyond the control of Ridgecrest 
because of unfortunate experiences of the pump contractor. 

S. Well No. 7 was not completed on schedule because of new 
laws relating to commercial wells in residential areas and bec3use 
of vandal1sm.. 

6. Well No. 3 was inoperative on ~he day of hearing because 
of vandalism. 

7. Ridgecrest has applied for a state loan of $416,000 
under the California Safe Drinking Water Bond Law of 1976 to 
install four storage tanks, replace mains) install fire hycirants, 
drill a new well, and 1ns~all security fencing. 

8. It would cost $5,000,000 to replace completely the 
existing system. 

9. Ridgecrest has taken all reasonable steps to fmprcve 
service and, as a result, is many thousands of dollars in debt. 

10. Ridgecrest needs rate relief to effect system. ~ove
ments. 

11. Ridgecrest provides free service to more than 100 
fire hydrants. 
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!7. e ~~re nrc presently 21 ?~~hasers of property outside 
1:he certific".t:ed .:lrea who have been promised and will require 
seT.Vice in tl~ '00: futu:e as stm:m~ized on E.~hibi: 5. 

13. Ridgecrest needs to install another well to supply its 
r.lture requiremc1"!~s. 
Staff's Position 

Testimony presentee on behalf of the Commission staff 
i::.dico.tcc! th4t: 

1. ~~ of November 1976 Ridgecrest had 671 customers within 
!ts certificated service ~nd 142 customers outside the ~pproved 
area, a total of 813 customers. 

2.. Ridgecrest does not: (.0.) meter proCuctio:l of its 
w211s, (b) have a cu:rent consolid~ted system map showing m~jor 
system deta~!s) (c) maintain records of complaints,· (d) make 
annual ~reGsure surveys, (c) h-~e c~in-link security fencL1g 
~ound Wells Nos. 1 and 3, and (f) have a water conserv4tion 
p::-egrmn. 

3& Ridgecres~ has no s'torage tanks to supply peak hour 
demands. 

4. The dist:ibut1or. lines are esscn~ially one-way feeds 
with the rcsul~ ~ha~ residences furthest from the wells are 
subject to low pressure and residences closer to the wells are 
subject to higaer pressures. 

5. 'l'h2 addition c: loop mains of 6-iru:h size or !a=ger 
anc the replacement of small mair~ should hel~ ~o stabilize 
pressures ~d offset high friction los~cs in the certificated 
~racts. 

6. RidgecreGt~s water pressu=es range from acceptable in 
the lower portion of the servica a:ea to poor in higher level 
certificctcd aDQ noneertific~~Qd arccs. 
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7. W~ter pressure variations in some areas exceed the 50 
percent 1~it set forth in General Order No. 103. 

8. Ridgecrest provides or will provide service to eight 
properties in District's service area. Negotiations are in 
progress to transfer these to District. 

9. Ridgecrest has increased its water su~p1y during the 
period 1970 to 1976 from 550 gpm to 1,020 gpm while increasing 
its number of Customers five-fold. 

10. Ridgecrest needs a supply of approximately 1,418 gpm 
to supply the 738 Customers served from Wells Nos. 1, 2, and 3 
and, therefore, needs a supplemental SUPPLY of approximately 
400 gpm. 

11. Ridgecrest has not executed any main extension contr4cts 
with other developers within its service ~ea. 

12. Ridgecrest·s existing facilities cannot meet any of 
its required fire flows. 

13. Nearly 90 percent of Ridgecrest's distribution mains 
are of 4-icch diameter or smaller and need replacement. 

14. Because of the present undersized distribution mains 
the addition of Well No.7, to be operated similarly to Wells 
Nos. 1, 2, and 3 will not s1gnificantly fmprove pressure ~t 
higher elevations. 

l5. The staff recommends thQt Ridgecrest: (a) develop an 
additional supply of 350 to 400 gpm, (b) have a professional 
engineer design facilities to meet requirements of General Order 
No. 103, (c) meter the production of the wells, (d) furnish plans 
for compliance with above, (e) serve no addit10041 c~tomcrs until 
the adequacy of supply is established, (f) furnish a Schedule 
of programmed main replacement, (s) transfer customers in 
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District's service area Co Distr1c~) (h) prepare water system 
ma~s, make a~~a1 pressure su-~eys, and keep compl~int files, 
(i) inst:;:.ll sec.urity fenc ir.g at tole 11s Nos.. 1 and 3, and (j) 
i~iti~te a water conserv~tion p~ogram. 
D;.scussion 

It is obvious from the reco~d that Ridgecrest is 
presently serving several dcvelo?ments ~nd customer groups out
sice its ce=tifica~cQ serlice area in violation of Ordering 
Par~~ph 10, of Decision No. i5S90~ By the ir~tant applica
tion Ridgec=cst not only 3e~~~s .,.'~thorizatio:l to con~in1le to 
s~rvc its existi~ CU$~omers ~~t~ice t~e certificated ~ea but 
to e:cpand 1.ts s~::..'"Vice ~ea to pe::oit serving a substal'ltially 
, '!I"('I'''''' ...... e~ -,,"- (,)\,j;,.. ....... .... T~~ stcZ: engineer reco~~ends continuation of 
service to e:d .. st~:1g c~5tO'!:~=S, but th<lt no additional customers 
be added ou~s:;'6e p~~SCilt e::::rtif;:'catcd t~.!1cts until tl::e utility 
car. establi:h t~ adcq~acy of w~ter supplicsu 

Tr~ p~csent wate= sor~~ce is def!cie~t with =espect 
to the availability of ~7ate:: and ir. certa::'n areas with =es~ect 
to water pressure~ According to Ridgecrest Well No. 7, pre~ 
sently in the process of ce~ng complete~ is expected to 
produce 400 gpm~ I: this anticip~ted deliv~ry vol~e is 
realized, the reliable delivc=y volume will be in excess of 
1400 gpo, which ~he reco::d shows will be ~dequate to serve the 
existing main system customers, togethe:: with the :t>7enty ... one 
new c~stome~s desi=ing serJice at this t~e. 

f:c';>1cvcr:> it is noted th.:lt 89 p 8 percent of all main:; 
are of 4-inch or smaller di~eter and t~~t some of t~e customers 
~n the older Qevelopm~nts are loc~ted at the cnd of long s~all 
diameter feeds. In additl~on, those customers in 'I'rD.ct No. 1992 
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and those being served outside the certificaeed ~ea ere een
erally at higher elevations than those customers within the older 
cortificc.tcd areas. The combination of the long, seall dU:m.eter 
feeds ~n~ the higher elevatio~ h~ resulted i~ unsatisfactorily 
low delivc=y pressures to those cust~~rs. These low pressure 
concitions will not ae rectified by ~deitional w~ter. to be sup
plied from We.ll No. 7 .wd, possibly,. o~r.er ~1ells. As previously 
noted, one of the staff e=.gineer' s recor.cmencations Was that 
Rid~ec~cst retain a professio~l engineer to design storage 
reservoir facilities ~~ving as a ~inimum stor~ge capaci:y the 
m~tmum 24-hour domestic demand, plus a minimum resc~~e fo= 
fjxe prot~ction purposes, together with adequate booster pump
ing f~cilities to bring normal operating wa:er pressures up 
:0 ehat re~~ired in General Order No. 103 in Tracts Nos. 1992, 
l4GG~ ~nd nO:J.certificated '!'rae: No. 2599. He estimated the 
cost of such a study would ~e between $!~OOO and $2,.000. Such 
a study is a logical and reeson~ble first step toward the 
reSolution of the i~dequate press~o problem anc further 
expansion of the system will be conditioned upon receipt of 
such a S~UGy together With a specific plan and timetable for 
:;uch system improvements. 

In add!tion, the staff engineer's recommendations 
that Ridgecrest meter ell of its active wells and keep recorGS 
of Water production and acopt a ~ain :e~~aeion end ir~talletion 
p=cgr~m and planned ~intenance schedule for wells) Pucpiog-plaot, 
an~ other equipment are well-taken. Tac orcl~r that fOllows will 
require their adoption. 
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Exh!.bi= 4 t03as a copy of .:n applic~tio:l for a lo~ 
unce:: 'J:hc California Saf~ Dr:tn!dng vlater Bond L~w of 1976 for 
$416)000 fo= tm~~ovCQents in the Ridgecrest syste~. Such 
improvements eonsist of three and one-half miles of 6-inch Itain~ 
one mile of a-inch main, 77 fire hydr~ts and related equip~nt, 
fou~ ch1o::-in.::.~ion 1.'t!lits, four s:cra,ge tanks, one new well, and 
miscell~neo'Us valves, co'C',plir.gs, and czsemblies. Such fccili-
ties a=e pl~nned for. ins=a~la:icn with~n the presently certificated 
=:ea and no request ~ been made for locn £~nds to improve 
facilities for the developments presently being served outside 
the certificated area. Ricgecrest's prcsiden: :estified that to 
comply with the staff engineer's recommendations tr~~t incl~de 
such. faci:i.ities 'tvo'l!ld necessitate incre:::zi7.1g the amou.nt of the 
loa~ to app~ox~~tc~y $600,COO. y~. Wind~or testified that w~er 
bo~d loans ~e a$s~~ p=~orities on various b~es 1ncl~ding the 
quality of ~rater being sup?lie~ a.,d the ability of the t03ater 
~ency reque~r~ins the locn to obtain alter~te fin.lnci:'!gco The 
reco::-d snows that becau~e of the qu~li~y of wate~ bcing suP?lied 
anc other iactors Ridgecrest is presently Numbe~ 84 o~ the prio
rity iist and that it will be ~: least one and or.e-~1al£ years 
befo=e th2 loan will be for~hcoming provided the funds set aside 
fo~ thie purpose a=e not c~'~~ed before theno Obviously such 
a lean can:l.ot be re.lied upon to pro"J'ic'Le the funds to resolve 
Ridgec~est's problems. 

The complainants allege t~t they were without water 
f~om Saturd~y~ July 10, 1976 until 10:00 p.mo July 15, 1976. 
Rigdecre~t cienies this and points =0 pressure charts tQken on 
July 12 and 13) 1975 to support its positio:. The reco=d, how
ever, does show that Well No. ~ was air locked on July 12) 1976 
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snd wns not resto~ed to se~~ice ~n~il 10:20 p.~. o~ July 15, 1976 
euc to b~~altaze a~d difficulties associated ~dth lowering 
~h~ pu~ 40 feet. !t!,s oo-.".ious t'hat a. substantial portion of 

th~ outage was beyond the reasonable cot!~rol of Ridg.2<:rest. How

ever, a plann<!d rcsintenanee progr.em m::ght have pe::-mittcd core 
time ly CO:"2:'ect i ve ac tion . T.."le other outages inc lucie<! in the 
compl:d,nt apj)ear to be the result of an inaclequate sys:em being 

't!Ilz.ble eo s\..,,??ly '{o;'zte~ Gu::i:lg times of 'heavy usage. 

'!he 5 taff enginee:- recottmendecl that cJ:-...ain-l!nI< security 
fencing be installed .,.rounc Wells Nos. 1 ancl 3. The record 
ind~r-ates some ~ndalism on Wells Ncs. 3 a~d 7. Under these 
::!zc\:!llStances, the ins't:allation of 3eeurity fences .appears 'lNar
:!:'a:lte<!. Such installations, however, should not be made ir. 
pr~ferenee to 1nc~lla~ions t~~t will improve ~~e ~U&l!ty of 
se4Vice. 

Tes:s performed O~ Well No. 3 1nd~~ed ~n efficiency of 
0.4 on iJecembe-r 2, 1976. T.."1e ~O~Q indieet:es tha.t Ildj~ t:o 

this pum, should improve the efficiency and thereby raise th~ 
ou:put of this well.. It is obvious tha~ s~b adjustments s~c 
be made. 

Findings 

1. Ridgecrest has extended service and added new custome=s 
in Tracts Nos. 2588, and 2599 and in noncertificated ar~~s north 
and northwest o~ Tract 1600 between the years 1970 ~nd 1976 in 
violation of Decisions Nos. 75890 and 82678. 

2. Ridgecrest has a water supply ~efieiency for s~rving its 
existing customers of approximat~ly 400 $po. 
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3. Ridgecrest cannot meet the pressure ~e~uiremeDts cf 
General Orde4 No. 103 in either the higher elevation portions of 
~tz certificated a=ea ~~c~s Nos. 1992 and 1466 o~ in the noo
certificated Tract No. 2599. 

4. R:!'dgec~est sh.ould retain a professional engineer to 
design sto=age =eservoir faci11~ics having as a minimum stor~ge 
capacity the maxim~ 24-no'Jr do~est!c demand, pl~ a minimum 
rese~v~e fox fire protection purposes together with adequate 
booster ?umpL~g facilities ~o br~ng no~l ope=a~ing water pre
ssure up to that req~ixed by General Order No. 103 in certifi
cated Trects Nos. 1992 an~ 1466 and nonccrtificated T=act No. 2599. 

5. Ridgecrest 3ho~ld f~n~sh pl~ns, cs~1mates, and con
str"Olction schedules for completing the facilities GescrU)cd in 
Find:t..!lg No. 4 ~'1ith1n 90 d~ys of o:he effective date of this order. 

6. Within 180 days of the eff~ctiv~ date of this o=der, 
R~dgecreGt sho~ld provide plans, estimates, ~nd const~ction 
schedules for mete~ing ancl keeping records of the production out?ut 
of its active w~ll~ a~d the replaeement of de~eriorated and/or 
:dcrs ized main:;!_ 

7. Ridgecrest should adjust Well No.3 for maximum ou:put 
ano fo~a:d the rcsu:ts of efficiency tests on the acljusted well 
together with the results of efficiency ~sts to be performed on 
Well No. 7 within 90 oays of the effective date of this order. 

8. Rids~=est shoul<i not extend its facilit:ies to serve n~N 
customers ~~til further order of the Coomission. 
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9. Ann~l pressure surv~ys req~ired by General Order No. 103 
shoulo be u~il!zed to develop plans for conformiog the system to 
Cene~al Ordez No~ 103 standards. 

10. Ridgecrest sho~ld develop and utilize a placned main
te~ance prog=am for !~s supply equ!~ent. 

ZT rs ORDERED that: 
1. Riclgec%'est shall :-eta1:l a p:'ofessional engineer to 

~es1gn sto~~ge reservoir faeilities having as a m1~~UQ storage 
ca?ae'! .. ~y the maximmn twenty-fou:' hour domestic demand, plus ;: 
mL~im'~ ~~serve fer fire proteetion purposes, together with 
adequate boostc= pum~ing facilities ~o br1~ normal opcrsting 
wa~er pressures c? to th~t required i~ General Order No. 103 in 
~aets Nes. 1992, 146~~r.d 2599. 

2. Ridgee=est shall complete Well No. 7 and have efficiency 
tests ~e=fo=med on the well after its cOQ?letion. 

3.. Ridgecresi: sI'lall a.c1just l.j~ll No.3 for ~irnum output 
~nd ~~ve an efficiency test pcrforced on t~c well ~=ter ~u~~ an 
edj1.:stment. 

4. Ridgeer~st sh~ll make prcssure ~nccks tn%'o~ghout its 
systems anc ensi~eer ~?rove~cnts t~t wil! correct any cleficienci~s. 

5. Within nine~y days of ~he cffcc~ive date of this order, 
Ridgecrest s~ll sub~1t the results of the s~udies and tests 
required by Pa:'8.g!:'3pL'lS i, 2, 3, and 4 to the Commission staff 
together with ~ plan, cost cs~im3tes, a=a const=uction sc~cdule 
for ~mplemcr.ting the required system improvements. 

6. Within o:'!e-~'l;;::dred eigi:lty days of the effective date of 
this order, Ridgecrest shall provicle plans, estimates, and construc
tion scaedules for mete=ing ancl keeping rcco~ds of the ?rocuetion 
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output of its active wells and the replacement of deteriorated and/ 
or undersized cains. 

7. Ridgecrest shall add no new customers u.~til further 
order of :he Commission. 

8. R1dgeerest shall inittcte a wate~ conservation program 
and shall emph;:.;5ize to its custom~rs :hc crgency and ittpOrtenee of 
con::;a:v':l.tion ciur'tng the critical summer months in view of the 
prospect that drought ccnditior.s may be prolonged. 

!he effective date of this order SM.!.l be twenty days 
afte: the date hereof. 

Da~ed at: !:,-:,, ___ Sa_IiJl_Fr ___ an_c..;.isc~o __ , Cc:.l:tfornia,. this Iq.n, 
day of ____ A_P_R_ll.;_' ___ , 1977. 
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